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IntheNameofAllah,theUniversallyMerciful,theSingularly
Compassionate
Compassionate





ItwasrequestedfromthegreatmasterofthePath,famousforthetransmissionofthe
invocationoftheSupremeDivineName,MawlānāAbu’lAbbāsShaykhSīdīAmad
ibn Mu,tafa al-‘Alawī al-Mustaghānimī, may Allah grant us and the Muslims his
good-pleasure and extend his life, that he compose some words dealing with the
prayer of benediction (,alawāt) upon the Prophet , explicating its profound
meanings. So he responded to this request – may Allah be ever-pleased with him –
saying:


***


IpraiseYouOAllahwitheveryheartandtongue,OYouWhoelectsthesincereones
to the highest degrees of Ihsān! You bestow Your grace upon whom You will, and
Youarethepossessor ofallgraceandbountyandbestowal.IwitnessthatYouare
OneandOnly,SingularinBeingandingrantingbeing,andIwitnessthatourliegelord and master Muammad is Your messenger, who has the complete capacity to
receive Your most perfect theophanies (tajalliyāt). So send Your glorious blessings
uponhimaccordingtotheamountofYourgenerosity,withgloriousblessings(,alāt)
andstrengtheningpeace(salām)whichfulfillhisdesiredpurposefromYou;andthe
sameuponhishouseholdandcompanionswhostanduprightbytheaidoftheReal
(al-Baqq). Have mercy O Allah upon those righteous ones who remain in this
community, and rain upon their bodies and spirits and hearts from the clouds of
mercy,andsupportthemandstrengthenthemwitheveryargument(oftruth),proof,
andwisdom…Amen!

Astowhatfollows:

Ihavereceivedtheletteroftheonewhoisthereasonbehindcomposingthisessay,
namely,thehonesttruthfulone,ourbrotherinAllahSīdīMuammadibnal-Babīb
al-Idrīsīal-BasanīibnMawlānāal-$iddīq…mayAllahcauseyouandustobeamong
thosewhoarefaithfultothecovenantswecommittowithAllah.


Sayyidī, after our finding blessing in your qualities, and inquiring about all of your
states,andgivingyougreetingsofpeacewhichsurroundsyoufromallsidesasyouare
worthy of, we have indeed been honored with your letter after we received it. By it
wereourheartsexpandedandourreflectionsmadelofty,sothatwefoundittobea
fruitful garden and a perfect rose, and it suffices as an indication of the rank of its
writer, especially due to the Prophetic vision included within it, may the choicest
blessingsandpurestgreetingsbeuponitssubject!Indeed,thisvisionyouhadofthe
ProphetisnothingbutaDivinegracewhichyouareobligedtobegratefulfor,and
wepraiseAllahforyourlikesstillexistinginthisworld.

Asforwhatyourequestedfromusconcerningthemeaningscontainedinthespecific
prayerofbenedictionwhichAllahhasinspiredyourtonguetoutter,thenwehaveno
more in this regard than what you have – and Allah knows best – only that for the
purposeoffulfillingyourrequestandservingyou,andgainingblessingfromthe$alāt
upontheProphet,wewritethefollowing;andIadmittoeveryshortcominginthis
regard…

Themeaningofthe $alāt(prayerofbenediction)variesaccordingtoitssenderand
receiver.Asforitssender,ifitisAllahthenitsrealityisdifferentfromthatwhichis
duefromHiscreations.ForfromHimitisanaction,andfromotherthanHimitis
speech, which cannot mean other than an entreaty (du’ā), which is for mercy along
withexaltation,oritcouldbeanentreatyforsomethingelse,asweshallsee.Inany
case,itisconsideredadu’āwhenitcomesfromthecreation.

Furthermore, if it is from Allah, then its meaning varies according to the receiving
object of that $alāt. It is widely understood that the $alāt of Allah upon the
commonalityofthebelieversisnotthesameasHis$alātupontheelectamongthem,
“these are the messengers We favored, one above the other”
other” 1. And if there are
variationsinthedegreesoftheelect,thenitisevenmoreobvioustherebevariations
betweenthecommon.Forsomeofthempraytobetakenoutofthedarknessofshirk
tothelightofĪmān,andotherspraytobebroughtfromthelightofĪmāntothesecret
of certitude, and others pray to be brought from the secret of certitude to direct
vision…andsoon.

TothisIadd:AllahhasmadeHis$alātuponHisprophetsandchosenonestobethe
mirrored opposite of His curse (la’nā) upon His enemies. For the meaning of this
curseisexpulsionanddistanceandseparationandtheloweringoftheveiloverthe
cursed one. As for the meaning of His $alāt, it is His endearment and love and
proximityandtheophanicmanifestationfortheobjectofHis$alāt,ashedeserves.So
if he is among the commonality of the believers, then his portion from Allah is His
endearment over him with the mercies which he deserves. And if he is among the
elect of the believers, then his portion from Allah is Him Himself, for he is not
satisfied with anything less than Him. “Faces on that day will be shining
resplendently,lookingtowardstheirLord””.2
resplendently,lookingtowardstheirLord
1
2

Qur’ān2:253
Qur’ān75:22-23


In addition to this, the elect vary among themselves according to the various
theophanies(tajalliyāt)theyreceive.AmongthemarethosetowhomtheReal(Most
Exalted) draws close and makes Himself known thru His actions, and others He
makesHimselfknowntothemthruHisNames,andothersthruHisAttributes,and
others He makes Himself known to them thru His Essence, which is the “greatest
indeed,hesawthegreatestoftheSignsofhisLord
sLord”” 3.
sign”alludedtointheverse, “indeed,hesawthegreatestoftheSignsofhi
sLord
Hadthemeaningofthe$alātupontheProphetbeenmercyastheyclaim,thenit
wouldbesuperfluous,forAllahalreadysaidabouthimthatheisnotsentexceptasa
mercytoalltheworlds4.Inotherwords,Allahcausedhimtobethesource(‘ayn)of
mercyfortheentirecreation.

He  is always seeking further increase from Allah the Exalted. He said, “and the
core delight of my eye was made to lie in the $alāt,” 5 and “the truest words ever
spoken by a poet are those of Labīd: ‘Indeed, everything other than Allah is
falsehood’.”6Meaning,inhispropheticeye,everythingisnullandfalse,whetheritbe
ofthisworldorthenext,exceptifitbeconnectedwithwitnessingtheperfectionsof
theDivineEssenceandthelightsoftheDivineAttributes.

So when the composer of this specific form of benediction discussed here had
knowledgeofhisdesiredgoals,and that intheconstantsuccession ofmercythat
flowsuponandthruhimheisnotdistractedfrombeholdingtheperfectBeautyofthe
Essence, theauthorentreatedAllahtosend the$alātupon himinaccordancewith
hisvalueandaspiration,sohesaid:

“O Allah, send glorious blessings and strengthening peace
peace – according to the
variationsofYourperfectionsinallofYourtheophanies –uponourliege
upon ourliegeourliege-lordand
masterMu
masterMu
Muammad,thefirstofthelightsflowingfromtheoceanoftheimmensityof
ammad,thefirstofthelightsflowingfromtheoceanoftheimmensityof
the Divine
Divine Essence, he who is verified
verified in the meanings of the Divine Names and
Attributes in the twoworldsof inwardnessand outwardness,
outwardness,thefirst
ss,thefirst topraiseand
worshipwiththevariousactsofdevotionanddrawingnear
worshipwiththevariousactsofdevotionanddrawingnear,andtheonewho
drawingnear,andtheonewhoextends
,andtheonewhoextends
extends
supportto
support toallex
toallexistentbeingsinthespiritualandmaterialworlds;and
allexistentbeingsinthespiritualandmaterialworlds;andlikewise
istentbeingsinthespiritualandmaterialworlds;andlikewiseupon
likewiseupon
hishouseholdandcompanions,witha$
hishouseholdandcompanions,witha$alātwhichliftstheveilfromhisnoblefacein
alātwhichliftstheveilfromhisnoblefacein
themomentsofvisionandwakefulness,andcausesustocometoknowYouandhim
in every
every degree and presence. And be mercifully gentle with us, O our Master,
Master, by
virtue of his sublime rank, in every movement, stillness, moment, and passing
thought.Glorified be yourLord, theLord ofMight,abovewhatthey describe,and
peacebeuponthemessengers,andpraisebelongstoAllah,Lordoftheworlds.
sengers,andpraisebelongstoAllah,Lordoftheworlds.””
peacebeuponthemessengers,andpraisebelongstoAllah,Lordoftheworlds.

Soitisasifhe(theauthor)issaying:
3

Qur’ān53:18
Qur’ān21:107
5
RecordedbyNasā’īinhisSunan,QabarānīinhisMu’jamal-Aw,atandal-$aghīr,BayhaqīinhisSunanalKubrā,HākiminhisMustadrak,AbūYa’lainhisMusnad,ImāmAmadinhisMusnad,andothers.
6
RecordedbyBukhārīandMuslimintheirSaī,andTirmidhīandIbnMājahintheirSunan,andImām
AmadinhisMusnad.
4


“OAllah,YoucertainlyknowwhatYourProphetdesiresfromYou,forhedoesnot
halt at anything below the direct and complete vision of Your Beauty (Jamāl), so
incline towards him with Your affection, move closer to him, and make Yourself
knowntohim,andmanifestYourselftohimwithallthevariationsoftheperfections
ofYourEssencewhichareinallofYourtheophaniesofacts–orwecouldsaythe
sensory(hiss)andthemeaning(ma’nā)–andmakethatperpetualforhim.Safeguard
himfromthedangersofthattheophanicmanifestationuponhim,sothathedoesnot
turnawayfromYourdesirefromhimbyturningtowardshisdesirefromYou.”

Thisisthe meaningof thesubtlegentlenessandmercy(Lutf)andthesafeguarding
(BifT) which every one who arrives to Allah (to His Baqq) is in the most pressing
need of. It is referred to in the Sharī’ah as Salām (strengthening peace), as in His
Peace’”
saying, “and their greeting in it will be ‘Peace
’” 7alluding to the inhabitants of the
Gardenandnoneelse.ForeverypossessorofDivineblessingdoesnotaskfromAllah
exceptsecurityandwell-beinginthatblessing.

This is why they have made it a condition that the $alāt and Salām (upon the
Prophet)alwaysbetogether,sothatthenecessarybalancemaybeachievedandthe
great blessing may be completed from Allah to the receiver of the $alāt. The $alāt
(blessingsofGlory)initself–evenifitisablessingfromAllah–isnotguaranteedto
last and continue as it is, except if it is connected to and followed up with Peace
(Salām)fromAllahMostHigh.Therefore,asmuchasthe$alātisanoblematter,the
Salāmisevenmorenoble(butonlyinthesenseofitssucceedingafterthe $alāt).As
forSalāmconsideredbyitself,itdoesnotequaltherankofthe$alāt.Themeaningof
this $alāt is the Divine’s close approach to the slave according to what he deserves
and merits, while the meaning of the Salām is the attainment of safety within that
mighty approach. So the Salām has no meaning outside the context of the $alāt,
whichmustprecedeit.

Furthermore, when the immense grant of the $alāt from Allah to Sayyidina
Muammadwasandisrealized,withoutdoubt,accordingtoHisWords, “Indeed,
AllahandHisangelssend$$alāt
alātupontheProphet…
upontheProphet…””8,thecommandandrequestto
AllahandHisangelssend
upontheProphet…
thebelievers(tosendhim$alāt)cameun-emphasized.Inotherwords,Hedidnotsay
,allu‘alayhi,alātanasHesaidwa sallimutaslīman(averbformimplyingemphasis).
SoitisasifHe(Most High)is saying,“thetheophanicmanifestationandthe close
approach is already realized in abundance for Muammad , so frequently ask for
strengthforhimandfirm-rootedness,andsafetyinhisspiritualstateofreceptivity.”
In reality, requesting strength and firm-footing for him means requesting it for his
faithfulcommunity,andAllahknowsbestHisintent.

Soifyouask:whydidsomeofthescholarsallowfortheinvocationofSalāmfornonProphets(suchasSayyidaMaryamforexample),whilenoneofthescholarsallowed
forthepermissibilityofinvoking$alātforthem?Isay:
7
8

Qur’ān10:10
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We have mentioned previously that the meaning of the reality of the $alāt is more
exaltedthanthateveryone(otherthantheProphetsortheangels)shouldpartakeof
itinthemselves,exceptinthecaseofitbeingthrusubordinationanddependency(to
thoseProphets).AsfortheSalām,themostthatitcanbesaidtomeanistherequest
for safety and well-being from Allah for the receiving object in terms of his inward
relationship with Allah. Therefore, it is fitting and appropriate for every individual
amongthebelieversaccordingtohisorherspiritualstation(maqām),andbecauseof
this possibility, those scholars have permitted its invocation on behalf of nonProphets.

Furthermore,theProphets(uponthembeblessingsandpeace)havebeensingledout
withtheblessingofreceivingthe$alāttogetherwiththeSalāmfromAllahalwaysat
thesametime,incontrasttotheAwliyā’.FortheAwliyā’couldreceiveonlythe$alāt
fromAllah,orcouldalsoreceivetheSalāmbutafteradelayintimeandnotatonce.
For this reason, there might appear from them what would not appear from the
Prophets, which would be in contradistinction to the norm of human natural (tab’)
states. It might even be that there would appear from the Walī what would
contravene the Sharī’ah, and that would only be due to the absence of Divine
protection for the Walī in that state; and this would be considered receiving the
Propheticinheritanceinotherthanitsnormalform.

Asforthefirmly-footedinheritorsoftheProphets,theredoesnotappearfromthem
inthemajorityofcasesanythingwhichwouldcontravenetheSharī’ah,orcontradict
thenaturalandnormalstate(tab’).Andwearereferringtoherethesoundandwhole
naturaldisposition,notthegeneralcommonly-seendisposition.Thismaintenanceof
thenormwouldbebecauseofthetransmissionofPropheticinheritanceinitsnormal
form.Therefore,byvirtueofthecombinationofthe$alātandSalāmintheProphet
,thepossibilityisactualizedtoreceivehisinheritanceinitsnaturalformunchanged
(for otherwise it would not be possible). Furthermore, these two Divine graces –
knownintheSharī’ahas $alātand Salām–aretermedinthetechnicalvocabularyof
theSufis“intoxication”(sukr)and“sobriety”(sahw),and“annihilation”(fanā’)and
“subsistence”(baqā’),andothersimilarpairs…

Becausetheaspirations(himma)oftheelectareabovelookingtowardsthecreatures,
they areconstantlyrevolving around thePivotofthe DivineNamesandAttributes,
looking with intent and ardent desire towards what lies behind that, namely, the
perfectionsof theDivineEssence.AndAllah givestheslaveinaccordancewithhis
Himma,andwhenthe Himmaisgreat,itdoesnotaskfororseekexceptforgreater
things.In thisregard,theProphetsaid,“If youaskAllah,thenmaketherequest
great” 9.Andthereisnorequestmorenoble,oraspirationgreater,thanthatwhich
turnsawayfromthecreation,andattachestotheTrueSovereign…

Asforhissaying,“accordingtothevariationsofYourperfections,”itisnotconfined
to its ascription to the Divinity (uluhīyya), for His perfections are infinite. For this
9

AadīthofsimilarwordingwasrecordedbyTirmidhīandIbnMājahintheirSunan

reason, he requested Him (Most High) to make Himself known to Muammad 
with all of the variations of His perfections. In other words, whatever perfection of
His He reveals to him , there follows an even greater perfection. In this meaning
QāWīYūsufal-NabahānīsaidinhisBamziyya:


“Youdonotceasetobeglorifiedaboveevery‘above-ness’,

risingandrising,therebeingnoendorlimittotheascension.”

thelaterstateisbetterthantheformer””10.
…andsoon,towhathasnobounds,and “thelaterstateisbetterthantheformer
The theophanic manifestations apply similarly in this regard, so there is no end or
IfyouenumeratetheblessingsofAllah,youwillnevernumberthem”
limittothem.“IfyouenumeratetheblessingsofAllah,youwillnevernumberthem”
11
. Since this verse pertains to the Divine acts, it is all the more fitting that this
infinitude apply to the Essence and Its Attributes, and “Allah is indeed Vast,
Knowing””12.
Knowing

Knowalsothatithasbecomethehabitofthe ‘Ārifūntodepositanddetailsomeof
theirexperientialknowledgeinthewordsoftheirsalawatuponthenobleProphet,
which in turn becomes a means for the spiritual advancement of their students and
followers, enabling them to realize some of the hidden aspects of the Divine Being
andtherealitiesofmessenger-hood(Risālah).Alongtheselines,inthisbenediction,
the(author)hasdescribedMuammadasthefirstofthelightsemanatingfromthe
ImmenseOceanoftheDivineBeing.Fromthisweunderstandthatheistheprimal
created light out of which flowed the springs of all created manifestations. It is
reported that he  said, “The first thing that Allah created was my light…” 13, and
fromthatlightallotherlightscametobe,andbyitthevariouslevelsanddegreesof
existencebecameestablished.

Furthermore,theword“light”isanexpressionforthatmeaningwhichilluminatesall
thingsitcomesintocontactwith,whetheritbematerialornon-material.Theformer
illuminateswhatisoutward,andthelaterilluminateswhatisinward;theformeristhe
shareofthephysicaleyes(ab,ār),thelateristheshareofthespiritualeyes(ba,ā’ir).
However,thatwhichcomesto mindfirst (when‘light’ismentioned)isthematerial
light which allows one to see the outward physical manifestations, even though in
realityitissecondaryinrelationtothatwhichiscovered(awayfromphysicalsight)in
thehiddenrealmoftheinwardsecrets(sarā’ir).

Inwhatevermannertheinnerrootbranchesoutward,itsrealityisalwaysconnected
backtoitsoriginintheSingleLight:“Allahist
AllahistheLightoftheheavensandtheearth
heLightoftheheavensandtheearth””
heLightoftheheavensandtheearth
14
… and that is the Absolute (mujarrad) Light. As for the secondary (iWāfi) light –
knownandexpressedas“Muammad”–Allah(MostHigh)hasdescribeditwith
10

Qur’ān93:4
Qur’ān16:8
12
Qur’ān2:115
13
RecordedontheauthorityofJābiribn‘AbdullāhintheMu,annafofAbdur-Razzāq,whowasoneofthe
ShuyūkhofBukhārīandMuslimfromwhomtheytookmanyadīths.
14
Qur’ān24:35
11

Hissaying: “thesimilitudeofHislightistheniche
thesimilitudeofHislightistheniche”” 15,where“Hislight”isSayyidina
Muammad . Here, the similitude (tashbīh) is descriptive of the adjoining noun
(muWaf),andnottheObjectofadjoinment(muWāfilayh)whichistheEternalDivine
Light.Inthisway,theDivineTranscendenceisabsolvedfrombeingtouchedbyany
similarity,eventhoughTranscendence(tanzīh)becomesResemblance(tashbīh)from
whereveryouturn,thereistheBeingofAllah”” 16.However,each
theviewpointof “whereveryouturn,thereistheBeingofAllah
level of reality demands its own requisite description. Were it intended for the
similitudetobeappliedtotheAbsoluteLightitself,thenonlythepronounwouldbe
used, and there would be no need to use the genitive construction; and instead of
“niche”asanadjective,Hewouldhave usedinits place “lamp”,duetothegreater
similarity between “lamp” and “light”. In addition, this would demand the
confinement of all Inward within the Outward (leaving no more unmanifested
Inward),makingthe“niche” andthe“glass”otherthan thelight,whereasinreality
they are light upon light. Therefore, the object and its similitude become united in
theiraspectofbeinglight,“andtoAllahdoallaffairshavetheirfinalreturn
andtoAllahdoallaffairshavetheirfinalreturn””17.

ItbecomesclearfromallthisthatHe(MostExalted)isanAbsoluteLightfreefrom
all materiality and adjoinment and correlation with anything else, for “there is
Him”” 18. The likeness of the created light from Him – named
nothing like Him
Muammad,andconnectedinasubtlemannertotheAbsoluteSingleLight–isthe
niche which holds a lamp from the Divine Secret, which is the case based on His
DivineSubsistencebeingbehindtheexistenceofeverysubstance(jawhar)andform
(‘arād). “Allah is the Light of the heavens and the earth”, and the niche has the
greatestshareofthelightofAllah.“WhoeverobeysthemessengerhasobeyedAllah
WhoeverobeysthemessengerhasobeyedAllah””
19
.

Tosummarizetheabove,allthatbecamedenseinexistencefromtheMuammadan
light was alluded to with the word “niche”, and all that became subtle in existence
fromthatlightwasalludedtowiththeword“lamp”20.Thelampisthesourceoflight
for the glass and niche, and “Allah is the Light of the heavens and the earth”. A
narrationstatesthat“Allahcreatedthecreationindarkness,thenheshoweredupon
themfromHislight”21;meaningHedecreed(qaddar22)theircreationinHisEternal
Knowledge,thenHemanifesteduponthemashareofHis Wujūd…andthecontext
herehasdrawnustotheexplanationofaQur’ānicversewhichisnotourtopic,and
forwhichwewilldevoteanotherwriting–insha’Allah.
15

Qur’ān24:35
Qur’ān2:115
17
Qur’ān42:53
18
Qur’ān42:11
19
Qur’ān4:79
20
 Allah knows best the intended meaning of the author, however to the translator it seems that “glass”
wouldbethemoreappropriatewordhere,dueto“lamp”symbolizingthesourceoflightbehindboththe
subtleanddensemanifestationsinexistence.Itmostlikelyisatypographicalerror.
21
RecordedintheadīthcollectionsofImāmAmad,Tirmidhī,Bakim,andothers.
22
Qaddarhereliterallymeans:Heapportionedforeachcreatedthingaspecificmeasureofbeing/existence
(wujūd),oryoucansaypre-determinedaspecificcapacityforeachcreatedthing’sshareofwujūd.
16


Thefundamentalpointisthatallthings whicharisefromthe most holyemanation,
varying in their hidden and physical aspects, have their common source in the
Muammadanlight.Fromthislightbranchedoutalltheotherlights,whichinclude
the heavens and the earth. Nor do we allow the solid density of material
manifestations deceive us away from witnessing their source in the (subtle) rays of
emanation from the Presence of Divine Holiness. The deception of established
variance and complete separation between the outward manifestations arises from
the inability of eyes to penetrate thru them. By absolving the Source from any
deficiency,thensuchdeficiencyisremovedfromalleffectscomingfromIt.Turnyour
sight, therefore, to the original formation and primary creation, which is light upon
disharmony?”” 23. Of course not! You
light, “then return your sight, do you see any disharmony?
only see inward hiddenness and outward manifestation, and that manifestation is
described aslight.Whoever isguidedtoitistrulyguided,and “AllahguidestoHis
lightwhomHewills””24.
lightwhomHewills

Hewasasked,“doyouseeyourLord?”andheresponded,“Light!HowcanIsee
Him?”25

I say: that blinding Light is the veil which prevents the Divine Essence from being
perceivedorcomprehended.Therefore,HisveilisalsoHismanifestation,andfrom
the intensity of that manifestation His Being became hidden! The adīth mentions:
“Hisveilislight”26.Duetothemanifestationofthatsecondarylight(Muammad),
the Absolute Eternal Light was veiled, and the Light is not perceived except in the
light, nor is the hidden seen except in its outward manifestation. He  said:
“WhoeverhasseenmehasseentheReal(al-Baqq)” 27,whichmeans,“whoeverhas
cometoknowmeexperientiallyhascometoknowtheReal.”Hedoesnotmeanby
“seeing him” seeing that physical form named Muammad ibn Abdillāh, but rather
seeing his reality which flows out from the oceans of the Immensity of the Divine
Being,forhisbeingisthelocusofHisDivinemanifestation.

ItisreportedthatHesaid:“NeithermyearthnormyheavencanencompassMe,but
the heart of My believing worshipper encompasses Me” 28. That (Muammadan)
heartiswhatmanifestsinallother(believing)hearts,andhisspiritinallotherspirits,
andhisselfinallotherselves. “Yourcreationandyourresurrectionisalllikethatof

23

Qur’ān67:3
Qur’ān24:35
25
RecordedintheadīthcollectionsofImāmMuslim,Amad,Tirmidhī,Tayālisī,Bazzār,andothers.
26
RecordedintheadīthcollectionsofMuslim,IbnMājah,Amad,Qabarānī,AbūYa’la,IbnHibbān,and
others.
27
RecordedintheadīthcollectionsofBukhārī,Muslim,ImāmAmad,andmanyothers.
28
 Imām Amad ibn Banbal in his Kitāb al-Zuhd recorded something similar as an Israelite tradition in
connection to the Prophet Hizqeel (alayh al-salām). However, Qabarānī and others recorded with
authentic (asan) chains the following adīth of similar import: “Allah has on the earth ‘containers’
(awani),andthemostbelovedofcontainerstoAllahisthepurehumbleheart.”
24

soul”” 29. Whoever comes to know that soul , and recognizes the spiritual
one soul
meaninginthesensoryform,thenhisportionoftheraysfromthePresenceofDivine
Holiness will never be depleted. Such a quality is only found among a few select
individualswhoweregracedbyAllahtohavetherequisitecapacityandpreparedness
–aboveandbeyondthecommonabilitytoperceivesharedbythegeneralrankofthe
believing worshippers – and these select ones include the Prophets and the elect of
theAwliya’.

Based on the above, the author lauded the station of prophethood in his  being
verified(mutaaqqiq)intherealitiesoftheDivineNamesandQualitiesinboththe
hidden and manifest realms. Indeed, he alone is such in the most complete sense,
whileotherthanhimhasashareofthatonlythruinheritancefromandconnectionto
him,for“thepossessorsofknowledgearetheinheritorsoftheProphets”.

Ourstatementthatheisaloneinthatcompleteverificationisbecauseheisthe
primalmanifestationwithwhichtheDivineBeingmanifestedItself;or,wecansayin
thesamevein,heisthefirstlocusonwhichfelltheeffectsoftheDivineNamesand
Qualities.Therefore,hisontologicalshareofthehiddeninwardisinaccordancewith
hisshareinoutwardmanifestation,andsimilarlyhisshareof“firstness”isashisshare
of“lastness”.ByvirtueofthishebecamethegreatintermediarybetweentheReal
and His other creations, for he  stated: “I was a prophet while Adam was still
betweenwaterandclay” 30(i.e.asofyetuncreatedpotential);andhisbeingsentas
messenger was delayed until the end of the line of prophets in the world of forms.
Thus,he combinedbetweenfirstnessandlastness,alludedtoin hiswords,“Weare
thelastones,whoprecedebeforeothers(sābiqūn)”31.

In this way the thing comes full circle to end in itself, and the branch reverts to its
root,asisthenormofAllah’sactionsinHiscreation.“Verily,HeWhocommissioned
Qur’ān will return you to the original place of meeting
meeting”” 32. He  also
you with the Qur’ān
said,alludingtothismeaning,“Timehasnowcomefullcircleasitwasthemoment
Allah created the heavens and the earth” 33. From this we can understand that
prophethood is a circle, or a ring of connected points, each point representing a
prophet, and that point which gathers and seals both arcs of the circle represents
Muammad.

Fromtheviewpointofhisuniquestatusofbeingthatgatheringpointhestated:“Iam
theleaderofthechildrenofAdam,andthisiswithoutboast” 34.However,ifweview
29

Qur’ān31:28
Recordedwithslightdifferenceinwording(“betweenspiritandbody”)intheadīthcollectionsofImām
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eachpointofthecircleinitself,weseethateachofthemcanbeaconnectingpoint,
and from this viewpoint of equality he stated: “It is not fit to elevate me above my
brother Yūnus ibn Matta” 35. “We do not discriminate between any of His
messengers”
messengers” 36,becausediscriminationisaholeinthecompletenessofthecircleof
prophethood, and we have verified that it is one complete unit, its points interconnectedwitheachother,itsendpointbeingalsoitsbeginningpoint.

Itsrealityisthegreatspirit(rū)responsibleforimpartingrevelationfromAllah,and
this is none other than the Muammadan being, the spirit blown into Adam.
Therefore,heistheoriginalpointofthecircle.Thepoetsaid–inthetongueofthe
Muammadanreality:

“Indeed,evenifIappeartobeadescendantofAdam,

Ihaveasubtlemeaninginhimwhichindicatesmyfatherhood”

Based on this, prophethood ultimately belongs to Muammad  in every point
among the circle’s points it happens to appear, for as we said it is allone complete
unit.Whoeverbeholdsitassuch–aftertheconnectionofitspoints–says, “Wedo
messengers””  37; whereas whoever beholds it
not discriminate between any of His messengers
before such connection, or his aspiration does not reach to that view, then he says,
“We believe in some and disbelieve in some” 38 and the part cannot contain the
meaningofthewhole.Inthissensewecanunderstandtherealityofhisbeingtheseal
of prophecy, which can be expressed in two ways: 1) that he is the point which
connects the separate arcs of the circle, as mentioned before, and 2) that he is the
wholecircle itself. Prophethoodisonemeaning,andhe is itsreality,sohe isthe
sealofprophethoodineverysenseoftheterm.

We also said that the reality of prophethood is the great spirit which informs and
relaysfromAllah,andnotthephysicalbodyknownandwitnessedbythegenerality.
This is the allusion behind the words of Uways al-Qaranī when he said: “You have
only known Muammad  as the sheath knows the sword,” referring to that great
spirit which descended into the body, just as the Eternal Word of Allah descended
within the Immense Qur’ān. So the body indicates and points to the spirit, and the
BookindicatestheEternalDivineQuality(ofSpeech).

Due to his distinguished virtue of being the relayer of revelation from Allah Most
Highfromthefirst emanationofHoliness(al-fayWal-aqdas),hisnoblespiritisalso
theonewhotookthesolemnoathonbehalfofallthespiritsontheDayofAlast(Am
I not your Lord? 39) because he functions as the intermediary in every Divine
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communication; otherwise, what would be the value of his prophethood preceding
thecreation?

Forthisreason,theauthorsaid:“andheisthefirstpraiserandworshipperwithall
actsofworshipandmeansofapproach”.Hisbeingthefirstpraiserisbecauseofhis
universal light-nature, whereas his being the worshipper with acts of devotion and
drawingnearisbasedontheparticularsofhisbeing.ImāmNabahānīsaid:

“Yourlightisuniversal,andthecreationmerelypartsofit,

OProphetwhosesoldiersincludeallotherprophets!”

Imām))” 40, and
Allah said, “and all things We enumerate within a clear prototype (Imām
(Imām
thereisnonemoreclearlyworthyofbeingaprototypethanhim.

The general allusions (isharāt) of the knowers (‘Ārifūn) indicates the envelopment
andcontainmentofallthingsinhisreality.Rationalthoughtfindsthisindigestible
without giving due consideration and effort in understanding the meaning of that
envelopment. However, the one whom Allah takes by the hand and shows how the
branch proceeds from its root finds that all things without exception are fully
contained within the Muammad reality. Therefore, he  becomes the one who
worships with all acts of worship and devotion in this sense. Believing in this takes
little effort, but witnessing it is difficult due to the manifestations of variance and
incompatibility seen within the different parts of existence, which block the normal
view.Thisopensuponlytotheonewhoemployshisvisiontoitsfullestcapacityand
causes it to penetrate to the reality of things, in the aim that this view will appear
clearly before him, and “there isnothing exceptit glorifies His majestyin praise of
Him””41.
Him

Inanycase,thecontinuanceoftheexistenceofvarianceinexistenceisinsignificantin
comparisontothegreateruniverse,and“noneknowsthesoldiersofyourLordexcept
He” 42. Variance in the viewpoint of Divine acceptance becomes harmony in the
hadyourLordwilledtheywouldnothavedoneit”” 43.
viewpointofDivineWill,and “hadyourLordwilledtheywouldnothavedoneit
We find enough of an explanation in His Words: “He said to the heaven and the
earth‘‘Come(intobeing)willinglyorunwillingly,
Come(intobeing)willinglyorunwillingly,’’theybothsaid,
theybothsaid,‘‘Wecomewillingly
Wecomewillingly’”
earth
’”
44
. Therefore, for everything we find repugnant in existence, we cannot continue to
seeanyrepugnanceinitwhereverourvisionofhisrealityfalls,asthepoetsaid:


“Everyrepugnantthing,whenseeninrelationtoHisAct,

Rushestobringbeforeyourviewtheformsofbeauty”
40
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Therehasoccurredtousanotherexamplewhichwillbringthisunderstandingcloser
to you, and that is how the Qur’ān has gathered within it what one usually finds
disparateinotherthanit.Itincludedmentionofsublimemattersandbasematters,
LordlymattersandPharaonicmatters,examplesofobedienceandrebellion,andso
Record”” 45. Therefore, it
on to no end. “We did not neglect a single thing in this Record
shows variance from the viewpoint of what it discusses, and shows united harmony
fromtheviewpointofitsoriginalreality.WeworshipAllahbyrecitingwordswhich
entail blasphemy and disbelief, and by reciting words which point to the Divine
Essence and Its Qualities. Every phrase among its phrases, in whatever point it
cannotbereachedexceptbythepurified” 46,andthatisallintermsofits
discusses, “cannotbereachedexceptbythepurified”
being attached to the Divine Speech. If, however, you strip them of their Divine
originandcontext,thenitwouldbeunlawfultoutterthem.

Along this understanding, whoever beholds the creation in its reality sees it as a
“lamp within a niche,” seeing the niche from in front. The one who sees the niche
frombehinddoesnotseeitexceptasdark,becauseitdoesnotopenouttobothsides.
“Theinterior(ofthewall)containsmercy,andtheexteriorbringsforthtorment”
Theinterior(ofthewall)containsmercy,andtheexteriorbringsforthtorment”47.


“Anditdoesnoharmtothesun’ssplendorintheleast

Iftheblindofsightdoesnotseeit.”

Asforthe author’s words:“Andtheonewhofeedssupporttoallexistentbeingsin
the spiritual and material worlds”, they exclude only the realm of Divine Eternity.
Therefore, everything else is fed from his reality  in the manner of the branch’s
beingfedfromitsroot.

And hiswords“andlikewise uponhishousehold(āl)and companions”are clear to
understand for everyone in their outward sense. The subtle allusion behind the
formerreferstotheonewhoseeksanddesires(āla)withhiswholebeingtoreachto
theMuammadanspring;inotherwords,tobecomeacloserelationtohim,sothat
he becomes included among his  household, as the Prophet  said: “Salmān is
amongourhousehold”48.AndImāmNabulusīsaid:


“OhwhatgloryinthetiewhichbondedSalmānto(him)

BytheutteranceofQāHā,themessengerofAllah,thenoblestProphet!
“Salmānisamongus,indeedpartofourhousehold,

EventhoughheisPersianandnotanArab.”
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Thisisthetruetieofrelation(nasab)whichisbequeathedamongthemembersofthe
Folk(al-Qawm49).

As for the subtle allusion behind “companions”, it includes those who share in his
exaltedstation(of walāya),suchashisbrothersamongtheProphetsandtheeliteof
theelectamongtheAwliyā’,keepinginmindtherankingsofsuperiorityamongthem:
“thesearethemessengerssentbyUs,someWefavoredaboveothers”
thesearethemessengerssentbyUs,someWefavoredaboveothers” 50. Allthose
notincludedintheabovegrouparenotgrantedashareoftheDivine$alawātinthe
senseexplainedinthisletter.However,initsgeneralsense,itincludeswithinitsscope
everybeliever 51,nottomentionhisfamilyandprogeny–mayAllahbepleasedwith
them.

Hissaying:“a$alātwhichliftstheveilfromhisnoblefaceinthemomentsofvision
andwakefulness”;inotherwords,make(this$alāt)forusameanstounveilthecover
fromhisuniquerealitydescribedabove.Afterthis,he(mayAllahbepleasedwith
him) became apprehensive and afraid that this vision would impede him from that
which is even greater, namely, gathering both visions (Divine and Prophetic) and
beingfirmlyestablishedinbothpresences.Sohefollowedupsaying:“Andcauseusto
cometorecognizeYouandhimineverydegreeandpresence.”Itisasifheissaying:

“Iask You,Oour Master,thatYou cause ustoknow himwithaknowledgewhich
doesnotcomeinthewayofourknowledgeofYou,andgrantusinthataperception
ofhimwhichdoesnotveilusfromperceivingYou,sothatwefulfilltherightsuponus
inalldegrees(ofexistence)andpresences.”

Thisisthedearestandloftiestthingwhichthepeopleattempttograspandreach,and
this (combining both Divine and Prophetic visions) is none other than the Straight
Path which is sought after as mentioned in His Words: “and guide us upon the
StraightPath”” 52.Itistherarestthinginexistence,andthemostdifficulttoperceive,
StraightPath
because it occurs between two disparate realities, so it effectively becomes a
combination of opposites, and “Allah did not grant to any man to have two hearts
withinhim”” 53.However,thefacilitationofAllahmakesthemostdifficultpathseasy
withinhim
totraverse.

DuetothisPathbeingthemostdelicateandthemostdemandinginexactitude,and
theonetraversingitexperiencingthemostfearandunsettlingapprehension,asinhis
49
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 saying: “I am the closest of you to Allah and the most fearful of Him” 54, for as
closenessincreasessodoestheriskofdestruction,theauthorsaid–andIsayalong
with him: “And be mercifully gentle (lutf) with us, O our Master, by virtue of his
sublimerank,ineverymovement,stillness,moment,andpassingthought.”


GlorytoyourLord,theLordofMight,transcendentabovewhattheyattributeto
Him,andPeacebeuponthemessengers,andPraisebelongstoAllah,Lordofthe
worlds!
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